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QUESTION 1

You administer Windows 8 Pro computers in your company network. A server named Server1 runs Windows Server
2012. Server1 allows incoming VPN and Remote Desktop connections. 

A remote user requires access to files on Server1. 

You need to prevent the user from downloading any files from Server1 to his local computer. Your solution must ensure
that the user can read the files on Server1. What should you do? 

A. Create a new VPN connection. Disable local drive mappings. 

B. Create a new Remote Desktop connection. 

C. Set the Local Computer policy to Disable drives redirection for Remote Desktop Services. 

D. Create a new Remote Desktop connection. Set the Local Computer policy to Disable clipboard redirection for
Remote Desktop Services. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You are employed as an administrator at contoso.com. 

The network consists of a single Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain, named contoso.com. 

All workstations on the contoso.com network have Windows 8 installed. 

You need to configure files history on a client system. 

You notice that the free storage space on the selected drive is low, but you do not have a spare drive to replace it. 

What should you do? 

A. Configure the save copies of files setting to back up files once a day. 

B. Configure Size of offline cache setting to 2% 

C. Keep saved versions setting to be 1 month 

D. Keep saved versions setting until space is needed 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

A company has 100 client computers that run various editions of Windows 7. The company plans to upgrade or replace
computers so that all client computers run an edition of Windows 8.1. The company plans to use the following programs
and features on the Windows 8 computers: 
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32-bit and 64-bit software 

Desktop apps 

Windows Media Player 

Storage Spaces 

You need to identify the installation or upgrade paths that support the programs and features. 

Which three paths meet the requirements? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose three.) 

A. 

Attach the VHD file by using Disk Management. 

B. 

Import the contents of the system store from a file. 

C. 

Export the contents of the system store into a file. 

D. 

Make the VHD disk bootable. 

E. 

Create a new empty boot configuration data store. 

F. 

Create a new entry in the boot configuration data store. 

Correct Answer: ABC 

 

 

QUESTION 4

A company has client computers that run Windows 8. Each employee has one client computer at the office. Some
employees also have personal computers at home. 

The company has applications that run only on Windows 8. 

You need to deploy Windows To Go so that employees can run the applications on their home computers. 

Which two command-line tools should you use? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. bcdedit 

B. DISM 
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C. bcdboot 

D. ImageX 

Correct Answer: BC 

See step 12 and 13 below. 

Create Windows To Go on any edition of Windows 8: 

Launch an administrative level command prompt. 

Make sure that your USB Drive is plugged in and then type in diskpart and hit Enter. 

List the available disks by running "list disk" and you should see your usb device. Select your USB drive by typing
"select disk #" and hit Enter. For example, "select disk 3". 

Clean the partitions on the disk by typing "clean" and hit Enter. Now create the boot partition by running the following
command:create partition primary size=350 

Now create the OS partition by running the following command to create a partition taking up all remaining space:create
partition primary The boot partition needs to be formatted, configured and assigned a drive letter, run the following 

commands:select partition 1format fs=fat32 quickactiveassign letter=b(if the b drive letter is already in use on your PC,
substitute a different letter and replace b with your letter throughout the rest of this guide) The same must be done for
the 

OS partition, run the following different commands:select partition 2format fs=ntfs quickassign letter=o(if the o drive
letter is already in use on your PC, substitute a different letter and replace o with your letter throughout the rest of this
guide) 

Exit Diskpart by typing Exit. 

Extract the install.wim file from the \sources\ directory of the Windows 8 install ISO to c:\wim\. On Windows 8 you can
just double click an ISO to mount and then browse it. 

Use DISM to deploy the Windows 8 files to the OS partition of the USB device by running:dism /apply-image
/imagefile:c:\wim\install.wim /index:1 /applydir:o:\ The boot manager needs to be installed on the boot partition with the
help of the 

bcdboot utility. Run the following command:o:\windows\system32\bcdboot 

o:\windows /f ALL /s b: 

Reboot your computer and test your new Windows 8 To Go device built on Windows 8. Make sure the PC is configured
to boot to USB before your local hard drive. 

Reference: How to Create a Windows To Go USB Drive 

 

QUESTION 5

You have a Windows 8 Pro laptop. You set the Power Options so the laptop does not sleep when plugged in. 

When the laptop is not plugged in, it will go to sleep but not always after the same amount of time. It also wakes itself up
seemingly randomly without user intervention. 
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You need to confirm that the sleep settings are configured when the laptop is functioning on battery power, and you
need to identify what may be causing the machine to wake up or is preventing it from sleeping. 
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You run the command Powercfg /devicequery. The configuration is shown in the following exhibit (Click the Exhibit
button.) You open the Power Options, which are shown in the following exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) Finally, you
run powercfg /request from the command line. The configuration is shown in the following exhibit. (Click the Exhibit
button.) 

Consider each of the following statements. Does the information in the three screenshots support the inference as
stated? (Each correct selection is worth one point.) 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 
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